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With this contented, foothe thine anxious foulj

Ñorrifle thine halfby grafping at the whole.

View foreign riches withindiiierent eyes,

Toilis the ways ind means of rich íiipplies.
Hesiod's Works and Days,

As we returned from the caraca, on the
caufeway, a little above the level of the fea,

and afterwards in the higheft part of the
city, Iobferved a porous kind of rock,
compofed of fiinty gravel,. and broken
íhells, united by a cement, fuch as was
íufficient to conneft, but not to íillUp the
interílices between them. This fad íhould
be treafured in íhe memory, becaufe it
accords with many others, and points out

a remarkable event in the hiftory of the
earth, fubfequent to the grand revolutipn

occafioned by the deluge.
As we returned to the city,Ihad the

fatisfaiftion of feeing a company ofyoung
genílemen, who amufed themfelves in the
fofs of the ramparts, wilh íheir favourite
diverfion of the balloon. Their ball,
about eight inches in diameter, is made of
leather, ftrongly inflated by means of a

machine, fo as to be exceedingly elaftic,



after which it is fmeared with clay. This-
they fmite very obliquely againft a wall,
with their right hand; and ío give it a
greater momentum, as well as ío proteft
thé fifi, the hand is inclofed in a wooden
cafe, in which are many y/ide and deep
furrows, croffing at right angles, fo as to
kave a correfponding number of blunt
points. The antagonifts, al íhe diftance
of about fourfcore yards, receive the bal-
loon as ilrebounds, and before it falís, one
of them drives it back again, varying the
angle within a given fpace, fo as beft to
elude the atíention of his opponents. This
game, a fpecies of fives, yet more elegant
than oürs, requires much ftrength and ?ood
addrefs.

Inthe evening Iwent to fee the théatre.
Itis large, elegant, and commodíous; but
as plays would not accord with the fokm-
nity ofLent, they comprcmifed the matter,
and contentad themfelves with an exhibi-
tion ofropedancers, tumblers, pantomimes,
and puppet íhows, with fome moft whim-
fical dances, in all which íhey had excel-



flileoflunatics, every one clothed in fome
antic drefs, and the fcene reprefented the
court-yard of a madhoufe. They began
with country dances, then fuddenly they
changed to the cotillion, the allemand, the
gallkgo, and the fandango, paífing with
qukk tranfitions from one to the other, and
concluding with a rich varkty of figures.

As it was kent Iheard many fermons,
but not one, which tome áppeared intereft-
ing. The moft poliflied oraíors confine
íhemfelves ío churches ; but as itis found
ufeful to have fome, who can adapí íhem-
felves lo the underñandings and feelings of
the vulgar, many preachers are appointed
ío harangue' the multitude alfembled in the
market place, and this they do with a ve-
hemence of voke and gefture fuited to
their congregations. Iobferved often three
or four of thefe engaged at the fame time,

yet keeping fuch a proper diftance as not to
interfere.

One Wednefday evening, Iwent to the
Francifcans to hear a penitential fermon de-
livered by a father of that fociety, who
was famous for his difcourfes. This being



finiíhed, all the lights v/ere extinguiíhed,
and inftantly the fcourges were applkd.
We could readily diftinguiíh a difference
ín the found, according as the part fub-
jecled to difcipline was more or lefs co-
vered with elaftic mufcles, and inpropor-
tion to the degree of energy with which
it was applkd ;but moderaíion was the
prevailing fentiment, and many fcarcely let
the left hand know what the right hand
did. How much more fervent is the zeal
of Catalans, who feem as if the fcourge
drew blood at every ftroke! Here not a
voke was ío be heard -, whereas at Barce-
lona the people uttered noí only groans and
howlings, but a mixture beíween both more
horrible than either.

At times when the market place was
not occupied by orators, the fcribes took
poífeflion of it with their benches, at
which they fat with pen, ink, ana paper,
to write and read ktters of all forts, and
to execute every kind ofdeed. The com-
mon price of a letter is eight quartos, or
two pence farthing; and although this fum



number of 'Iliterata people, who conílantly
employ them, they contrive lo make out a
comfortable maintenance.

Before Ileft Cádiz, Ihad the fatisfac-
tion of being witnefs to the ceremonies at-
tending a funeral. After the phyficians
have turned íheir back upon a palknt,
nothing remains for him but confefiion,
abfolution, the eucharill, extreme undlion,
death ;and no fooner is the kftevent an-
nounced, than allthe friends of the deceafed
affemble, d.ar lapefame, íhat is, to condole
wilh the afflkted v/idow, who, clothed in
\u25a0mourning, and ftretched upon a bed, yet
fcarcely vifible for want of light, receives
their compliments, and inalow voice ípeaks
to each of them. As it is fuppofed íhat
no one in the family of the deceafed can
pay attention to íhe wants of nature, fome
friend takes care to fend in a dinner ready
dreífed, with pknty of every thing the
feafon can produce. When. the vifitors re-
tire, the widow, fon, father, broíhers,
úneles, coufins, and relations, each by ñame,

unite in a rneífage of invitation to all the
friends of the deceafed, requefting their
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attendance when the body íhall be carried,
the day foliowing, to the grave, and at

the fervice to be performed the day af-
ter the iníerment for íhe repofe of the de-
paríed foul

Inobedience to this fummons, they af-
femble at the houfe of the deceafed, and
walk in procefíion to the church, whers
the corpfe is placed during the fervice be-
fore the altar, with the face uncovered, and
the hands uplifted, as reprefented on our
ancient monuments, with this difference,
that the deceafed has a crucifix between
his hands. Afler íhe funeral fervice, the
neareft rektives alfemble in the veftry,
when all their acquaintance pay their re-
fpeclrs, each by bowing to them, as he paífes
fileníly before them. This finiíhed, they
return in fokmn procefíion ío the houfe,
where the falutation, with íhe fame fiknce,

is repeated.
If,as in the cafe of the gentleman whofe

obfequies Iattended, the deceafed was a
perfon of condition, on the day fucceeding



round it to attend the fervice of the mafs
for the foul of the deceafed. On the lofs
ofa hufband, the difconfolate widow is un-
der obligation to abílain fix months from
all publie amufements ;bul íhe widower is
acquiííed for a few days abílinence from
thefe.

Few places are more healthy íhan Cádiz.
Yeí when íhe folano, or foulh wind, blows,
which comes ío íhem over the feorching
pkins ofÁfrica having only the interven-
tion ofa ftrait, all íhe paffions are iníkmed,
and during ils prevaknce, íhe inhabiíants,
who are moft irritable, commit every fpe-
cíes of excefs,

For the pkafures of focial iníercourfe, I
did not meet with any city more agreeabls
than this. As all nations are here aífem-
bkd withinnarrow limits, by íheir mulual
intercourfe they foften each others man-
ners; and as, notwithftanding the late íhock,
commerce íiouriíhes in a degree, with its



de Greppi, Ichiefly alfociated wilh Spa-
niards. Among thefe the principal was
Don Antonio Ulloa, the well known com-
panion of D. George Juan, to whom
Ihad been particularly recommended. I
found him perfeííly íhe philofopher, fen-
fible and well informed, lively inhis con-
verfation, free and eafy in his -manners.
Having obferved at his door two.foldiers
rnouníing guard, I-expeíled fome pride of
appearance, but Imet with nothing like
it. This great man, diminutive in ftaíure,
remarkabiy íhin and bowed down with
age, ciad like a peafant, and furrounded by
his numerous family ofchildren, with the
youngeft about two years oíd, pkying on
his knee, was fitting to receive morning
vifitors, in a room, the dimenfions and
furniture of which, for a few moments,
diverted my attention from himfelf, the



faw difperfed confufedly, chairs, tabks,
trunks, boxes, books, and papers, a bed, a
prefs, umbrelks, clothes, carpenters took,
mathematical inftrumenís, a baromeíer, a
clock, guns, piaures, looking-gkífes, fof-
fils, minerals, and íhells, his keítle, bafons,
broken jugs, American antiquities, money,
and a curicus mummy from the Canary
iflands, or at leaft its trunk with the head
and arms, for having been the common
play-thing ofhis children, íhey had amuf-
ed íhemfelves wilhdrawing its teeth, and
breaking off its limbs.

Among the extraneous foflils,he íhewed
me a variety offea-íhells, collecled by him-
felfnear the fummits of the higheft moun-
tains in América, fome on the furface, bul
many bedded in the limeftone rock. When
Iwent to take my kave of him, on quit-
tingCádiz, he prefented me with his Na-
tural Hiftory of South América, a work
highly deferving to be tranílated.

As ufual, before Ileft the city,Iinquired
into the valué of provifions, and found
here, as in other cities, one contraéíor, who
fupplks the carcafes at a ftipukted price,



making his contraer, for twelve months.-
Thefe the magiftrates fell ío the butchers,
taking a profit for the city, and fixing the
retail prices ío íhe confumer. To avoid
unufual fracíions of a penny, Iíhall give
thefe in Spaniíh quartos, of which eight
are equal lo two pence farthing.

Beef fells for fifteen quartos the pound
of fixteen ounces; veal for fixteen; mut-

ton twenty-one ; hog's lard twenty-four ¡
bread feven. Wheat is forty- feven reals
the fanega, or five and ten pence nearly for
a Winchefter buíhel.

The pay of a labourer is fix reals, or
fomething more than fourteen pence a
day; but artifans require double. Mer-
chants reckon one hundred and eight varas
to be equal to one hundred yards; but in
reality four hundred and five varas make
three hundred and feventy-one yards. The
feel and inches bear the fame proportion.

Five fanegas of corn are reckoned in
trade to correfpond with eight Winchefter



Eight arrobas of wine make twenty-
five galions.

One hundred and four Spaniíh pounds
are equal to one hundred and twelve Eng-
liíh, at leaft in the rough calculations of a
merchant.
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